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ABSTRACT 

 

 An open field trial for 2-year-old seedlings of bald-cypress (Taxodium distichum Rich.), calabrian 

pine (Pinus brutia Tenore) and cypress (Cupressus sempervirens L.) seedlings was applied from April, 

2004 to November, 2005 in King- Mariut, south-west of Alexandria. Response of these conifer seedlings 

to irrigation regime of saline underground water (6.36 dS m
-1

) was studied in a large polyethylene bag 

containing sandy loam soil. Irrigation treatments were applied as: tap water (control), twice saline water 

followed by one time tap water (2/1 cycle), four times saline water followed by one time tap water (4/1 

cycle) and totally saline water (Stressed). Irrigation treatments were applied to maintain the double-fold 

of field capacity after 45 days from transplanting date the irrigated tested every third day.    

The results showed that mortality increased with increasing saline/ fresh water cycles. Conversely, 

all the vegetative growth parameters and biomass components of these conifer seedlings decreased 

significantly with increasing the cycling of saline/ fresh water. However, significantly minimum both 

height and diameter increments, number of first order-branch, fresh and dry biomasses of leaves and stem 

were obtained where saline water was applied as continuous irrigation treatment (stressed). Likewise 

wood density was decreased by increasing saline irrigation cycle whereas there was a slight  decrease in 

wood fiber length with the increase of saline water cycle.  Pine seedlings seem to be statistically more 

efficient to tolerate saline ground water than cypress after two years period. However, bald-cypress 

seedlings were highly- sensitive to irrigation by 6.36 dSm
-1

 saline ground water to the extent that all 

seedlings died under the entire used irrigation cycles. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

The use of poor quality water for irrigation 

has the potential to save considerable quantities of 

good quality water for higher priority uses. 

Otherwise, King- Mariut, an recreation area 

located in the south west of Alexandria, is suffered 

from lack of irrigation water for private properties. 

The present investigation attempts to find further 

ways for overcoming the water shortage problem, 

where the existing water resources are less than 

the water demand. Although aquifer ground water 

is an alternative source to overcome  this problem, 

unfortunately the ground water of this area mostly 

is salty. FAO, (1992) stated that saline water 

irrigation has been successfully practiced for 

extended    periods   of   time  in  many  countries  

 

including Egypt. Fresh water is required to flush 

out accumulated salts (leaching) to make the soil 

suitable for tree growth. Therefore, alternation of 

fresh and saline ground water, is an irrigation 

technique that can conserve ground water 

resources and minimize the possible long-term 

negative effects of saline water on tree growth and 

soils. Certain tree species tolerate salinity is better 

than others so many scientists evaluated the 

influence of salinity on tree species (Khan and 

Ismail, 1985 and Marcar et al., 2000). 

For most soils, a leaching would result in 

maintaining a salt balance at recommended levels. 

As the leaching increases, salt concentrations 

should be decrease as more water passes through 
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the root zone. Glenn, (1997) explained that if the 

quantity of fresh water for leaching through the 

soil is too low to remove salts, the soil salt content 

will increase and the yield may decrease. This 

decrease in yield occurred as the plant must re-

direct additional energy (osmotic stress) from 

growing to  extracting pure water from the saline 

water in its root zone.  Injury resulting from the 

presence of soil salts is caused by differences in 

osmotic potential values between the tree and the 

soil solution. A specific ion effect associated with 

specific salt ion such as Na and Cl or a 

combination of these two effects (Dirr, 1976). 

High osmotic pressure decreases the availability 

of soil water causing moisture stress within the 

plant. Therefore, Spotts et al., (1972 and Button et 

al., (1977) concluded that the specific ion effect 

involves movement of ions as Na and Cl into plant 

cells where they adversely affect cell membrane 

stability and metabolism and high concentrations 

are toxic and may kill the cells. Soluble salts my 

reduce vegetative growth if they are in high 

enough concentration in irrigation water. Mainly, 

this effect is indirect by pulling moisture out of the 

roots and reducing the uptake of water and 

nutrients to affected plants. Accordingly, (Alden, 

1980) mentioned that trees tolerate to soil salt 

accumulations are able to adapt to salt because 

they have the ability to: (1) absorb and conserve 

water under salt stress, (2) exclude salt ion uptake, 

or (3) physiologically tolerate in in the presence of 

the salt ion. For instance, Jarunee et al., (2003) 

suggest that the salt tolerance of Sesbania rostrata 

is associated with the ability of the shrub to 

translocate and sequester Na
+
 and Cl

-
 in the shoot 

cells.  

The objective of this study was to assess the 

best cyclic practice of irrigation to improve and 

maintain use of the existing saline ground water 

resources in King-Mariut area in Alexandria.  

 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Plant material 

A trial with different salinity treatments for 

two-year-old seedlings of bald-cypress (Taxodium 

distichum Rich.), calabrian pine (Pinus brutia 

Tenore) and cypress (Cupressus sempervirens L.) 

was applied within two seasons in a private 

nursery in King-Mariut (3058.18’N; 2942.69’E), 

50 Km southwest of Alexandria. The substitutive 

irrigation source of this nursery is saline water 

from underground shallow aquifer where its 

analysis is tabulated in (Table 1). The depth of the 

irrigation aquifer is 25m from the soil surface and 

the water is pumped up to the surface through a 

network of PVC pipes controlled by main valve. 

All seedlings were transplanted in (March 13, 

2004) in large polyethylene bags (50cm diameter 

X 60cm depth) containing sandy loam soil (58, 26 

and 16% of sand, loam and clay respectively) 

where its analysis of ions and cations is  shown in 

(Table 2). Then, they were watered totally with 

tap water to reach the field capacity (16.2 g water 

100g
-1

 dried soil) for 30 days before starting the 

treatments.  

2.2 Treatments 

Irrigation treatments were applied as: tap 

water (control), twice saline water followed 

by once tap water (2/1 cycle), four times 

saline water followed by once time tap water 

(4/1 cycle) and totally saline water (Stressed). 

All seedlings were irrigated to its double-fold 

of field capacity. The experimental
 
design was 

a completely randomized split-plot with 

irrigation treatments as the main plot and 

species as the subplot in three replicates.
 
Each 

replicate was represented by 3 seedlings 

therefore, 36 seedlings of each species were 

used. 
2.3. Measurements 

Mortality % was calculated for each treatment 

as well as, the number of first-order branch 

(number of main branches) of the seedlings were 

recorded at the end of experiment. Stem height 

and diameter above ground level of all seedlings 

were measured before the treatments (initial 

measuring) and two growing seasons afterwards 

(final measuring). The different meaing  the 

increment of stem height and diameter above 

ground. Also, two random seedlings of each 

replicate were destructively harvested at the end of 

the second growing season (November 2005) then 

leaves, stems and roots biomass was determined. 

Subsequently these components were dried in the 

oven for 48 hours at 60°C for leaves and 80 C
º
 for 

stems and roots. Also, some physical wood 

properties of the used conifer species were tested 

to evaluate its response to irrigation cycles by 

saline ground water. A sample of 3-cm 
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Table (1): Chemical analysis of the used tap and underground aquifer irrigation water. 
Irrigation 

water quality 
Soluble cations (mg l

-1
) Soluble anions (mg l

-1
) 

pH E.C. 

dS m
-

1
 

K
+

 Na
+

 
Mg

+2
 

Ca
+2

 SO
4

-2
 Cl

-
 HCO

3
-
 CO

3
-2

 

Tap water 0.12 1.45 1.30 1.64 0.16 1.58 2.77 - 7.50 0.48 

underground 

water* 

0.79 48.40 9.80 5.00 21.99 36.40 5.60 - 7.50 6.36 

  * Values of underground aquifer water represent the mean of two analysis processes during the study period 

 

Table (2): Chemical analysis of the planting soil.  

Soluble cations (mg l
-1

) Soluble anions (mg l
-1

) 
CaCO

3 

%
 

pH E.C. 

dS m
-1

 
K

+
 Na

+
 Mg

+2
 Ca

+2
 SO

4

-2
 Cl

-
 HCO

3

-
 CO

3

-2
 

0.305 2.04 0.24 1.1 0.935 1.3 1.45 - 32.5 8.0 0.35 

 

Table (3): Effect of irrigation by saline ground water on mortality and  first-

order   branch number of three conifer seedlings after two seasons 

                 ( April,2004 to  November 2005). 
Treatment Mortality (%) No. first-order branch 

Bald-

cypress 

Cypress Pine Mean Bald-cypress Cypress Pine Mean 

Control 0.00e 0.00e 0.00e 0.00d 37.00c 94.0a 16.0d 55.0a 

2/1 cycle 100a 22.22d 0.00e 40.74c - 78.5b 11.0de 45.8b 

4/1 cycle 100a 44.44c 0.00e 48.15b - 75.5bc 8.0ef 41.8c 

Stressed 100a 77.78b 0.00e 57.41a - 73.0c 5.5f 39.3c 

Mean 75.00x 34.72y 0.00z   80.8x 10.1y  

        Means followed by a similar letter within a column (a, b) or row (x, y) are not significantly 

       different at the probability 0.05 by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. 

 

Table (4): Effect of irrigation by saline ground water on both height and diameter 

increments of three conifer seedlings after two seasons  (April,2004 to  

November 2005) . 
Treatm

ent 

Height increment (%) Diameter increment (%) 

Bald-

cypress 

Cypress Pine Mean Bald-

cypress 

Cypress Pine Mean 

Control 67.23 62.36a 31.28c 46.82a 92.56 78.29e 134.07a 106.18a 

2/1 
cycle 

- 50.89b 24.02de 37.46b - 78.09e 122.22c 100.16b 

4/1 

cycle 

- 28. 51cd 15.55f 22.03c - 62.79f 128.89b 95.84c 

Stressed - 21.06e 11.31f 16.19d - 24.03g 88.15d 56.09d 

Mean  40.71x 20.54y   60.80y 118.33x  

Means followed by a similar letter within a column (a, b) or row (x, y) are not significantly  
different at the probability 0.05 by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. 
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was cut from each stem at the soil surface. The 

sample was divided into two further samples, the 

first 2-cm was used to determine the wood density 

and the remained 1-cm to determine the fiber 

length. Wood density was determined based on 

the fresh volume and oven- dry weight according 

to the American Standard Testing Method (ASTM 

D-2395, 1989). For fiber length measurement, the 

samples were portioned into small segments, 

having radial and tangential dimension of 2x5 

mm, respectively. Segments were macerated in a 

1:1 (v:v) solution of acetic acid glacial and 30% 

hydrogen peroxide at 60
o
C for 48 hours, then 

rinsed several times with distilled water (Franklin, 

1964). For each sample, a drop of macerated 

tissue was placed on a microscope slide, stained 

with Safrinin dye, and covered. The slide was 

placed in a slide holder and projected onto a 

screen. Fifty whole fibers per sample were 

measured to the nearest 1 mm.        

Since bald-cypress seedlings completely failed 

to grow at all salinity treatment (2/1), (1/4) 

(stressed) then the data of this species were 

terminated from the statistical analysis but the data 

of control of this species was exhibited only. Data 

were examined by analysis of variance (ANOVA) 

and means were compared by Duncan’s Multiple 

Range Test using CoStat statistic software 

(CoStat, 1990).  

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Effect on mortality 

Irrigation with saline underground water had a 

significant effect on mortality of the planted 

conifer tree seedlings (Table 3). Mortality 

percentage increased with increasing the saline 

water frequency from (2/1 cycle) up to (stressed). 

Nearly 57% of mortality was achieved by 

(stressed) treatment, regardless of the seedling 

species, which was the highest mortality 

percentage. The treatment (4/1 cycle) had about 

48% mortality overall while (2/1 cycle) had about 

41% and finally, the control treatment had zero % 

of mortality. On the other hand, bald cypress 

appeared to have the higher significant mortality 

percentage followed by cypress that recorded 

nearly 75.00 and 34.72 % of mortality, 

respectively (Table 3). Complete mortality was 

recorded in bald cypress seedlings except those 

irrigated with tap water (control) while 100% of 

pine seedlings survived in all irrigation treatments. 

Otherwise, cypress seedlings had inconsistent 

mortality responses to saline irrigation water 

varying from 77.78 % when treated with (stressed) 

treatment to zero% when supplied with only tap 

water (control). 

The analysis of variance revealed a significant 

interaction between saline irrigation treatments 

and the conifer species on mortality percentage 

due to the differential response of the seedlings. 

Bald-cypress seedlings under all treatments of 

saline ground water had the highest percentage of 

mortality (100%) that reflected its high sensitivity 

to any saline irrigation level. Conversely, pine 

seedlings had the lowest mortality percentage 

(0.00%) under all treatments meaning that it is a 

high saline-tolerated species. Generally, with the 

progressive increase in the saline irrigation cycles 

from (2/1 cycle) to (stressed) treatment, there was 

a gradual increase in the mortality percentage of 

cypress seedlings; that means it is a moderate 

saline-tolerated species. 

The main explanation of the 100% mortality 

of bald-cypress possibly that it is a deciduous 

conifer species which looses its leaves, the main 

accumulator of salts thus, the accumulations of 

salts during the dormant season will not be toxic 

to the plant. Munns, (1993) concluded that 

continuous salt accumulation combined with 

limited production of new leaf volume could lead 

to earlier build up of excess toxic levels of salt. 

This might further accelerate the onset of leaf 

senescence and necrosis. These results are in 

parallel with (Pezeshki, 1990) who subjected 

Taxodium distichum (bald--cypress) seedlings to 

51 mol/m
3 
of salinity concentration. Thereafter, he 

indicated that in general, bald-cypress was 

salt-sensitive probably due to its relative inability 

to exclude ions or effectively compartmentalize 

them in cell vacuoles. Moreover, an elucidation of 

increasing the mortality percentage of most 

(stressed) treatment of cypress seedlings, may be 

the presence of high amounts of soluble salts in 

the soil that reduces  the amount of water available 

to the plant. As salts increase in the soil water, the 

energy expended by a plant to extract water must 

also increase, even though the soil moisture 

tension remains the same. In essence, salts 

decrease the total available water in the soil 

profile (Scherer et al., 1996). Subsequently the 

plant begins to suffer, then welts or dies according 

to its sensitivity. Therefore for low resistanre 

species, (Choudhary et al., 2003) concluded that 

photo-inhibition was the main factor responsible 

for drastic reduction in net photosynthesis rate and 

coupled with a toxic effect of salt ions on cellular 

metabolism made the survival of the plants 

impossible under high salinity. Also, tolerance of 

pine seedlings to all saline treatments is 
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concurrent with Jarunee et al., (2003) on Sesbania 

rostrata. Furthermore, the clarification of that is 

possibly the seedlings have a salt tolerance 

determinant important
 
for the regulation of Na

+
 

and K
+
 homeostasis in the plants as pyridoxal-5-

phosphatethat (Huazhong et al., 2002) that 

modulating the activities of ion transporters and/ 

or they activate choline biosynthesis (Zhonglin et 

al., 2002) that contributes to tolerance of salt 

stress.
 
 

3.2. Effect on vegetative growth 

Statistical analysis indicated that there were 

strongly significant differences among the saline 

irrigation water treatment and tree species on 

vegetative growth Tables (3 &4). Results showed 

that both (stressed) and (4/1 cycle) were the most 

in appropriate irrigation frequencies that 

minimized the first-order branch numbers of the 

tested species by 28.6 and 24.0 %, respectively 

compared with the control. Whereas, the (2/1 

cycle) reduced the first-order branch number by 

16.7 % only compared with the control treatment. 

According to the seedling species, Table (3) 

illustrated that cypress had the highest first-order 

branch number (80.8 branches) ,while pine had 

10.1 branches. The mean values in Table (3) 

cleared a significant interaction between saline 

irrigation treatments and conifer species on the 

first-order branch number where the cypress 

seedlings grown under tap water irrigation had 

recorded the highest first-order branch number 

that gradually decreased with increasing saline 

cycle from (2/1 cycle) to (stressed). The minimum 

first-order branch number was obtained with pine 

seedlings irrigated by (stressed) treatment. These 

effects are mainly due to the inherent properties of 

the seedlings species.   

 The results in Table (4) indicate that the 

effect of saline irrigation on height increment was 

much suppressed under (stressed) followed by 

(4/1 cycle) then (2/1 cycle) treatments that 

recorded 16.19, 22.03 and 37.46 %, respectively 

as compared to the control which recorded 46.82 

% of height increment. Furthermore, cypress 

seedlings recorded the highest significant stem 

increment (40.71%) compaved with pine seedlings 

that recorded 20.54 %. According to the 

interaction effect between saline irrigation 

treatments and conifer species on height 

increment, it is noticeable that both cypress grew 

(62.36 %) or more under irrigation with tap water 

(control) than others. Conversely, all pine 

seedlings irrigated with (stressed and 4/1 cycle) 

had the lowest height increment where the other 

treatments had intermediate values (Table 4). 

    Diameter increment varied strongly depending 

on the saline/fresh water irrigation cycle and 

seedling species (Table 4).  Effect of saline 

irrigation treatments on diameter increment had a 

similar trend which  observed in the height 

increment. All seedlings irrigated by (stressed) 

treatment were the thinner followed by that treated 

by (4/1 cycle) then, those irrigated by (2/1 cycle) 

which were 56.09, 95.84 and 100.16 % comparing 

with the seedlings irrigated by tap water 106.18. 

The mean diameter increment of pine seedlings 

irrigated with saline ground water was 118.33% 

which was almost twice as cypress seedlings. 

Concerning the interaction effect of the tested 

conifer species within saline irrigation treatments 

on the diameter increment, it is evident that pine 

species under tap water irrigation (control) was 

superior that recorded 134.07% of thickness than 

other treatments while the cypress seedlings 

irrigated by stressed treatment recorded the lowest 

value furthermore. The other treatments had 

intermediate values (Table 4). 

Similarly, (Hamlet and Morris, 1996; Wang et 

al., 1997 and Croser et al., 2001) on four 

Eucalyptus species and Atriplex prostrata, 

respectively , reported that they exhibit significant 

reduction in height, diameter growth and the width 

of the cortex and vascular tissues under saline 

conditions. The reduction of vegetative growth 

under saline water treatments could be attributed 

to the decline in the content of endogenous 

gibberellins and indole acetic acid hormones 

which are required for both shoot elongation and 

cambial growth (Zheng, 2002). Also, the large 

differences in first-order branch number between 

the three conifer tree species may be due to the 

inherent differences in morphology of these 

species. Otherwise, the significant differences in 

stem height and diameter increments between 

pine, cypress and bald-cypress are probably 

caused by differences in their tolerance to salt. 

Eckstein et al. (1978) concluded that after 

exposure to salinity, the xylem incremens in salt-

tolerant Salix clones are wider with fewer vessels 

and more fibers and rays per unit area than in salt-

sensitive clones. 

3.3. Effect on biomass 

 The data in Table (5) suggested that biomass 

allocations of the three conifer species had 

significant reduction under the saline ground 

water treatments. There was a slight significant 

reduction in leaves fresh weight of the three 

conifer seedlings when irrigated with saline 

ground water whereas the (2/1 cycle), (4/1 cycle) 

and (stressed) treatments minimized the leaves 
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fresh biomass by 6.7, 12.0 and 21.7 %, 

respectively as compared with the control that 

recorded the highest fresh leaves biomass (197.58 

g seedling
-1

). Pine had the highest significant 

leaves fresh weight followed by cypress (203.90 

and 151.28 g seedling
-1

), respectively. On the 

other hand, the leaves fresh biomass of bald-

cypress recorded 115.00 g seedling
-1

 under 

irrigation with tap water. Likewise, leaves dry 

weights had also slight differences when irrigated 

with the saline treatments. The (stressed) 

treatment investigated the highest reduction in 

leaves dry weight (36.7%) followed by (4/1 cycle) 

and (2/1 cycle) treatments which reduced the 

leaves dry weights by 14.5 and 13.6%, 

respectively less than the control. The three 

conifer species were differed significantly 

whereas, bald-cypress seedlings recorded the 

lowest weight of dry leaves (43.15 g seedling
-1

) 

under tap water irrigation followed by cypress 

(60.96 g seedling
-1

) then pine (120.63 g seedling
-

1
). Regarding the interaction effect between 

irrigation saline cycles and the three conifer 

species, was noticed that the magnitude of leaves 

biomasses (fresh and dry) were obtained by the 

pine seedlings irrigated with tap water followed by 

that irrigated with (2/1 cycle) > (4/1 cycle). On the 

contrary, the lowest leaves biomass attained by 

cypress seedlings under (stressed) treatment 

whereas, other treatments had intermediate values. 

The data in Table (5) revealed that stem 

fresh and dry weights had approximately, the 

same trend when irrigated with saline ground 

water. The (stressed) treatment had the lowest 

stem fresh weight followed by (4/1 cycle) then 

(2/1 cycle) which recorded 40.1, 21.2 and 1.6% 

less than the control. The stressed treatment had 

the lowest dry weight of stem by the same order 

that recorded 29.1, 14.2 and 11.1% less than the 

control. Furthermore, pine seedlings had 

significantly the highest mean of stem fresh and 

dry weights (138.89 and 88.30 g seedling
-1

, 

respectively) subsequent by cypress (95.66 and 

64.80 g seedling
-1

, respectively). The stem 

biomass achieved by the interaction of both 

cypress and pine species among the saline 

irrigation treatments was varied significantly 

where the magnitude stem fresh weights were 

detected in pine species under control and (2/1 

cycle) treatments (160.55 and 156.90 g seedling
-1

, 

respectively) while the least fresh weights were 

identified with cypress seedlings under (stressed) 

irrigation cycle (50.55 g seedling
-1

) on the other 

hand, the remaining treatments had intermediate 

values. 

Similarly, Table (5) exhibited that roots 

fresh and dry biomasses of the tested conifers had 

the same trend when treated with different 

irrigation cycles. The (stressed) cycle significantly 

had the highest negative effect on root biomasses 

where decreased both fresh and dry weights by 

27.29 and 26.60%, respectively less than control. 

Both (4/1) and (2/1) cycles which had the same 

significant level that decreased the fresh biomass 

by 21.57 and 22.20% as well as, dry biomass by 

18.11 and 15.07% less than the control,. 

Moreover, pine seedlings significantly showed the 

highest fresh and dry biomass of roots (287.90 and 

67.80 g seedling
-1

) followed by cypress that 

allocated150.91 and 42.56 g seedling
-1  

respecti-    

vely. As regard to the interaction effect of 

irrigation saline cycles and conifer species, it is 

evident that the bulky fresh and dry roots (334.50 

and 83.63 g seedling
-1

 g seedling
-1

, respectively) 

were allocated by pine seedlings treated with 

stressed cycle, conversely the tiny fresh and dry 

roots (53.50 and 11.24 g seedling
-1

, respectively) 

were allocated by cypress species under stressed 

irrigation cycle. The other treatments had an 

intermediate values. These results are concurrent 

with the finding of Wang et al., (1997) that 

Atriplex prostrata Boucher, a facultative 

halophyte, exhibits significant reduction in 

biomass under saline conditions. Also, with 

Croser et al., (2001) who concluded that the 

emergence of Pinus banksiana seedlings was the 

least affected by salinity as compared with other 

two boreal forest conifers, and at certain salinity 

concentrations, emergence even appeared to be 

stimulated by the presence of salt. An increase in 

salt levels caused a corresponding reduction in 

seedling weight. The reduction of biomass among 

the saline water treatments is probably due to the 

decrease in photosynthesis activity (Afroz et al., 

2005). Otherwise, the increase in pine biomasses 

more than cypress and bald-cypress species could 

be explained that pine is a more resistance species 

under irrigation with saline water. Townsend and 

Kwolek, 1987; (Neumann, (1997) and Croser et 

al., (2001) cited that the plants of increased 

salinity resistante are expected to maintain higher 

rates of growth than less resistance plants under 

equivalent levels of salinity. 

Figure (1) demonstrates that irrigation by 

saline ground water had significant effect on root: 

shoot ratio of cypress and pine seedlings. The 

(4/1) and stressed cycles decreased root: shoot 

ratio of cypress seedlings by 1.5 and 2.4-fold, 

respectively than the control. Contrarily, this ratio 

increased for pine seedlings by 1.2 and 1.4-fold  
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Table (5): Effect of irrigation by saline ground water on both leaves fresh and dry weights of 

three conifer seedlings after two seasons ( April,2004 to  November 2005). 
Treatment Fresh weight (g seedling-1)  Dry weight (g seedling-1) 

Bald-

cypress 

Cypress Pine Mean  Bald-

cypress 

Cypress Pine Mean 

 Leaves biomass 

Control 115.00 165.55cd 229.60a 197.58a  43.15 80.05bc 136.65a 108.35a 
2/1 cycle - 163.65bcd 204.90ab 184.28ab  - 66.10cd 121.20ab 93.65ab 

4/1 cycle - 153.05de 194.75abc 173.90b  - 66.65cd 118.60ab 92.63ab 

Stressed - 122.88e 186.35bcd 154.62c  - 31.05d 106.05abc 68.55b 

Mean  151.28y 203.90x    60.96y 120.63x  

 Stem biomass 

Control 112.75 117.90b 160.55a 139.23a  86.80 77.95b 99.25a 88.60a 

2/1 cycle - 117.15b 156.90a 137.03a  - 63.60d 93.85a 78.73b 

4/1 cycle - 97.05b 122.30b 109.68b  - 68.70cd 83.35b 76.03b 
Stressed - 50.55c 115.80b 83.18c  - 49.45e 76.75bc 62.85c 

Mean  95.66y 138.89x    64.80y 88.30x  

 Roots biomass 

Control 339.30 235.60d 298.00c 266.80a  154.70 63.60c 66.30c 64.95a 

2/1 cycle - 211.75e 203.40e 207.58b  - 63.53c 46.78d 55.16b 
4/1 cycle - 102.80f 315.70b 209.25b  - 31.87e 74.50b 53.19b 

Stressed - 53.50g 334.50a 194.00c  - 11.24f 83.63a 47.44c 

Mean  150.91y  287.90x    42.56y 67.80x  

      Means followed by a similar letter within a column (a, b) or row (x, y) are not significantly  

     different at the probability 0.05 by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. 

 

  Table (6): Effect of irrigation by saline ground water on density and fiber   length of three 

conifer seedlings after two seasons ( April, 2004 to  November 2005) . 

Treatment Density (g cm
-3

) Fiber length (mm) 

Baldcypress Cypress Pine Mean Baldcy

press 

Cypress Pine Mean 

Control 0.364 0.585bc 0.629a 0.607a 1.69 1.28b 1.52a 1.40a 

2/1 cycle - 0.566c 0.601b 0.584b - 1.25b 1.19b 1.22b 

4/1 cycle - 0.498d 0.598b 0.536c - 1.24b 1.17b 1.21b 

Stressed - 0.482d 0.574c 0.528d - 1.24b 1.20b 1.22b 

Mean  0.533y 0.601x   1.25x 1.27x  
Means followed by a similar letter within a column (a, b) or row (x, y) are not significantly  

different at the probability 0.05 by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. 
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: تأثير الرى بالمياه الجوفية المالحة على نمو بعض شتلات المخروطيات  
نسبة الموت، النمو، الكتلة الحية  فوق سطح التربة والصفات الطبيعية للخشب( 1)  

 
 *د هشام خميس و حسام حسن حمادمحم

 

 قسم بحوث الأشجار الخشبية
 الجيزة -معهد بحوث البساتين *الاسكندرية   -محطة بحوث البساتين بالصبحية

 
 ملخص

 

التاكسوديم، الصنوبر والسرو خلال الفترة من : تجربة على شتلات عمر عامين للأنواع الشجرية التاليةالأجريت 
لدراسة استجابة تلك الأنواع المخروطية ( جنوب غرب الاسكندرية)بمنطقة كنج مريوط  4002وحتى نوفمبر  4002أبريل 

كانت معاملات الرى المستخدمة و dS m-1 63.6= لهادرجة التوصيل الكهربائىحيث )مالحة لاجوفى لا بئراللنظام رى بمياه 
 : كما يلى

     (  كنترول)مياه صنبور فقط ( 4/1دورة )صنبور رية مياه +ريتين مياه بئر 

     2 (    2/1دورة )رية مياه صنبور +ريات مياه بئر  (. إجهاد)مياه بئر فقط 
وتم إجراء عملية الرى بغرض الحصول على مستوى ضعف قيمة السعة الحقلية للتربة المنزرع بها الشتلات وأجري أختبار 

إلى ( 4/1)زيادة دورة الرى بالماء الجوفى المالح من المعاملة أوضحت النتائج بأن نسبة الموت قد زادت ب .الري كل ثالث يوم

المعاملة إجهاد وبالمقابل فإن جميع صفات النمو الخضرية وعناصر الكتلة الحيه لهذه الأنواع الشجرية انخفضت معنوياً بزيادة 
وعدد الأفرع الرئيسية والوزن  دورة الرى بالماء المالح، ولذلك فإن أقل قيمة معنوية لكل من الزيادة فى الطول والقطر

بالمثل انخفضت كثافة الخشب بزيادة دورة .  الرطب والجاف للأوراق والسيقان والجذور تحصل عليها من المعاملة إجهاد
من جانب أخر فإن شتلات الصنوبر كانت أكثر كفاءة من حيث تحمل الماء الجوفى المالح مقارنة بالسرو . الرى بالماء المالح

ن من المعاملة، بينما شتلات التاكسوديم كانت شديدة الحساسية للماء الأرضى المالح حيث ماتت جميع الشتلات بعد عامي
 .النامية تحت جميع دورات الرى المستخدمة

________________________________________________________________________
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